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Knickerbocker to Resign. as Head 
Of Ro~ance Languages. in June 
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Exit Pleases 
Opponents 
In His Dept. 
. "He still has anti-Jewish feel
ings,". Professor Ephraim Cross 
(Romance Langauges) claimed, 
Co~enting on Prof. William E. 
Knickerbocker's decision Friday 
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'''I'm not expressing any emo
tion at this time," Professor Cross 
continued, "but I still think-and 

complainants still think-that 
there should have been a triaL" 

Professor Bach-y-Rita, when in
fonned of the news, exclaimed, 
"I'm glad! Everybody is." Offering 
an explanation of Professor Knick
erbocker's action, he said: . 
. "In America problems are solved 
slowly; but they are solved. People 
here don't like noisy complaints. 
They prefer things to be done in a 
quiet way." Then he added, "That's 
how I think it was accomplished." 

At his home, Professor Elliot H. 
Pollinger (Romance Langauges) 
commented tersely. "The action 
speaks for itself," he said. Profes
sor Pollinger felt if Professor 
Knickerbocker wanted to continue 
teaching, it was his business. "How
ever," he added, "there seems to 
be somecontradition if he can take 
on a fifteen hour schedule after he 
declared he was in poor health." 

Irwin Schiffres '52 President of 
Hillel, was reluctant' to comment. 
''It's a step in the right direction," 
he said. But he rE;[used to com
ment whether Professor Knicker
bocker should be permitted to teach 

(Continued on Page 2) 

!PO to Sponsor 
Club.Fair in March 

The Club Fair sponsored by Al
pha Phi Omega is tentatively 
SCheduled for March 23. In an 
~ttempt to arouse student interest 
II! network of clubs at the Col
lege, s"''ies of exhiNts will be ar
ranged about the Great Hall. 
~terested socit'tl;:s <hod vrgan

lzations sho1l1d register for space 
~. advertise 'their own activities 
UJ contacting APO in 20 Main. 

PI'ofessor William E. Knickerbo(·I-~,·t-

No Fifth Term 

Says 'Complete Exoneration ' 
_Enables Him to Step Down 

Prof. William E. Knickerbocker, chair-man of the Rom
ance Languages Department for twelve years and the center 
?f heated controve.rsy for six of those years, indicated Friday 
10 a letter to PresIdent Harry N. Wright that he would "not 
be a candidate for re-election to the chairmanship of the 

@Department of Romance Languages 

SC 'Red c at the end of this term." 
U es Prof. Knickerbocker further ex-

C b CI b 
plained that he intends to devote ur S onu himself eJ1tirely to "th~ more usual 
professorial duties," beginning with 

AppropriationE the fall seme~ter .. Dr. ~nicker-
boeker, who Will be sixty-five years 
old next September 18, stili has Opening and adjourning with 

barely a quorum, Student Council 
met for the se'cond session this 
term and com pie ted the procedural 
business 'Of electing the necessal'y 
constitutional committees. 

. Enlivened by handclapping, dis
appearing minutes, and fl'equent 
attempts to nominate "Joe Doaks" 
to a committee, Council took the 
time to reduce drastic limitations 
on the right of clubs which fail 
to submit membership lists. 

Introduced by Marvin Drucker 
'52, the passed amendment will 
only deprive the 'Offending club of 
repl'esentation on its Club Board. 
"The main reason for the original 
by-law," Drucker said, "was . to 
hook appropriations to member
ship. But the lists have been ig
nored and smaller clubs have re
ceived more money than larger 
ones. Furthermore, clubs should 
be all'Owed to .exist even though 
they don't submit their member-
ship rolls." -

five active years of teaching po
tenthil ahead of him beoore ·he-.-' 
reaches the mandatory retirement ' 
age of seventy. 

"Obllged to Continue" 

In the letter, simultaneously de
livered to President Wright and 
Mr: Lester Nichols, College pub- • 
licity director, at 11:30 A.M. Fri
day, the departmental chairman 
explained that he had served in 
that capacity, not because he 
wished to, but because he felt 
"morally obliged to continue in 
this capacity because of the 
charges .. that had been brought 
against me .... " 

This latest move in a contro
versy which was bl'Own up to na
tion-wide proportions as a result 
of last year's' student strike, came 
as a complete surprise to the Col
lege community. Com men t s 
(printed in ful\ on this page) by 
the faculty complainants show 
various attitudes, all characterized 
by complete surprise and amaze
ment at the unexpected action. 

Wright Refuses Comment 

Dr. Harry N. Wright, 
The CIty College. 
Dear Dr. WrIght: 

I wish to infonn you that I shall not be a candidate for re-election 
to the chairmanship of the Department of Romance Langauges at the 
end of this term. I have held this position for twelve years and have 
performed administrative services at the College, in addition to t~ach
ing, for twenty-six years, and now feel free to devote myself exclUSively 
to the more usual professional duties, which I have always preferre~. I 
have never sought the chailmanship, and thl-ee years ago, at the .time 
of the latest elction of chairman, I should not have been a candidate 
for re-election had I not been morally obJiged to continue in this 
capacity beCause of the charges that had been brought against me, my 
last three years of chairmanship having thus been forced upon me by 
the very ones who were trying to force me out. . 

To bring the four sessions of 
the College closer together, SC 
elected the Inter-Council commit
tee. As yet only. the uptown eve
ning session has not indicated its 
poSition on the value of such a 
coordinating body.' The other !les
sions have approved it. 

Failing in two previous semes
ters, beginning May, 1949, to have 
their charter approved, The Fed
eration of Architects, Engineers, 
Chemists, and Technicians have 
introduced a charter to Council 
for the third time. 

Stavenltz to Join 
Art Department 

President Wright accepted the 
letter with no comment, and re
fused to make any further pro
ll'Ouncements on the matter. 

Prof. Knickerbocker expressed 
appreciation to "the vast majority 
oi. the memhers of the depart
ment," President \Vright, the 
Board of Higher Education and 
Commissioner Spaulding. 

State CommiSSioner of Educa
tion Spaulding's actron' in uphold
ing Professor Knickerbocker and 
the Board of Higher Education Now, however, having been completely .exoner~ted, first b~ t~e 

Faculty, then by the Board of Higher Educ~t~on, which has sole Jur~s
diction in the matter and finally by the opmlOn of the State Commis
sioner of Education, 'the highest educational authority in the State, I 
am at liberty to follow my Qwn desires. . . 

I take this opportunity to express my deep apprecIation o~ t.he 
friendly loyalty and the sense of justice displayed by the vast maJority 
of the members of the department, and of the just and honorable 
treatment I have received from you, from the Faculty, from the Board 
of Higher Education and from Commissioner Spaulding. 

Very sincerely yours, 
(sgn.) William E. Kn1ekerboek .. r 

Alexander Raoul Stavenitz, art 
educator and well-known archi
tectural and industrial designer, 
has been appointed associate pro
fessor of art at the College. A 
former Guggenheim fellow in 
Graphic arts, he will teach 
courses In art teacher education 
and three-dimensional design. 

against a petition filed by Profs. 
Poilnger and Bach-y-Rlta, the Am
erican Jewish Congress, and the 
day session Student Council ot 
the Mllin Center, was the im
mediate cause of Prof. Knicker
bocker's action. 

The State Commissioner's de
cisron was announced last Thurs. 
day, February 9. 
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pr;::~:'Ki~riic~le~rtio"'~c~e~-r ~ .. ~~ Social Lilelor Alla!HouplaW. 
Although comment would normally be appropriate on this occa

sion, everything pertinent we wish to say about the Knickerbocker 

case was said in last Fdday's editorial. 
"Let's H·armonize' , 

He: Letters the 
} , ~ t 

Editor to 
De~ Editor:, 

In your issue of Febl"Ual'Y 17 an,article appeared which covered 
the Negro History RalJy of NAACP, in which Negro was printed 
several times with a small un." In another story on page 3 Negro 
was again printed with a smali Jetter. 
, These obviously were not typographical errors. 

The omission of the capital letter is an attempt to discredit 
Negro as a people. The very reason the Nl'gl'o HistOl'Y Wl'ek Rally was 
held was to point out the contributions of the Negro people. 

This lack of capitalization and complete lack of understanding of 
tile Negroe's role in the d('\'elopment of this country displayed by 
campus (small "c" with, a reason) is obviously an extension of 
campus' failure to fight for Negro rights at City College. Campus has 
not taken any action to eliminate the anti-Negro textbooks used here. 
Campus has not sUPPcn'ted the student actions to oust the admitted and 
convicted Jim-Crowist, Davis and the anti-Semitl' KniC'kerbocker. 

Campus in its editorial of the same issue essentialJy defended 
Knickerbocker and didn't even mention Davis. 

The student body deServes an apology not only for the slurs on the 
Nl'gro people in the last issue of campus but for the complete lack of 
fightillg for th~ir rights at all liml's and occasions. 

,J!)IIJ~I1Y "u~vc'r, ~,\AGI:' 
J,"ollarll Strlillss, FAJ<:CT 

Robert ~el\\'('iss, :"lAACP 

Fc>rnando B. Howard, Stude-nt 

Conference for LYL 

Lola Strauss, YPA 

I Editor's 1I01e: The Fedel'alion of Architects, Engineers, Chemists 
!lnd Technicians and the Labor Youth League arc not chal'tered groups 
on the campus.) 

Th(' uppeal'ance of a signed editol'ial in THE CAMPUS is a very 

A group of House I'lan nWII1-

bel'S enjoying a JlI('asnnt after
noon in the Lewisohn Lounge-. 
The fellow in the bllekgrollllli 

~t·t·llh t41 h~· :Ifraid of being 

hemnw!l in hy It·males. Such be
havior, it must be l'oinh'lI out, 
is not tYJlical of HP, 

unusual OeCUlTf'nCe, hut the lettel' printed above is a \'CIT unusual one C I d· A ' t, P'I 
and deserves an answer on my pal't. au lor r au 0 a y 

I do not d('felld THE CAMPUS, for THE CAMPUS needs 1:0 de- , . 

1('l\se, Had the students who signed the letter shown any sincere inter-I S d N· · h t tell 
est in their subject they would have looked in a dictionary and found un ay 19 a 0 ege 
that the word may iJC' spelled with a small 01- capital "n," This, how- _ 
ev,:r, is nol my point. and neithel' was it the point of the letter to I . Claudio Al"l'~u, internationally celebrated pjanist, will 
whIch I n'fer. gIVe the fourth In the College Concert series, on Sunday 

While I do not protect CAMPUS, I do attack those students who evening, Feb. 26, at 8:40 in Great Hall. 
take a letter' of the alphubl't and around it weav" a malignant issue of 
misinformation and repulsive racial agitation, They have taken this 
opportunity to attempt to appeal, not. to the thirlking mind, but to the 
hot-hl'ltded emol ions, thl'ough Ihe usc of untruths so great as to be 
lndl'ed repl·ehensihle. 

Their first claim is "These obviously wel'e IIOt typogl'aphical errors." 
No, I hey wel'e not; they conformed to the standal'd English usage. From 
llwir first claim, they immediately dl'ew the conclusion that the omis
sion of the capital is an attempt to discl'edit the Negl'o I'ace. I see 
neilhel' truth nor logic in this conclUSion, but I do very. clearly perceive 
that this is Iypleal of the delibel'ate wOl'd-eonfusion employed so oftE'n 
when the truth is not present or inconvenient to apply. 

If any clear thinking student can find in the use of a letter of till' 
alphabet an attempt to slur a race in this lettel', I shall lose my fait h 
in thE' inhcl'ent jastice and intelligence of the individual. 

Piano selections from Mozart, 
Beethoven, Ravel, Chopin, Liszt 
and Debussy will h" included· in 
the program. Student discount 
tickets for this perf'ormance' are 
available at Main or Commel'ce 
Center bookstores, at the Concert 
Bureau, or the door of Great Hall 
the evelling of the concert. 

"Exceptional l\[astery" 

Mr. Arrau has been recognized 
as one of the world's half dozen 
greatest living pianists. As one 
]('arling Cl-it Ie puts it, Art'au has 
"n "('xceptional mastery of style in 
dil the music he plays ranging from 
'\ ,()zart to Bartok. His musical 
-ttl f'seapes the ordinary \-ocabu
:" r.' It is only possible to say 

I take offpns£', 100, at the allegation that such a thing could pos
sibly slur my rac£'. For I fe~l-··no, I know---that it has risen too high 
fOl' a small 01' capital "n" to do it any harm. But, unfOl'tunatcly, it is 
still d~'fl'nst'les!l against those who claim to fight fOl' it, but only 
nindel' its fight fOl' full r('cognition through words so dearly unt rue, 
unfounded and malicious. Thpse people use the race only as a tool, and 
as in lhis ease, only to bring in eVl'ry other isslle possible. 

If THE CAMPUS ever' attempted to discredit the Negl'o 01' any 
:ntee of p('opI<" my resignation as News Editor of the papel' would be 
unhesitatingly \\'\'itten. flut I am eoudnet'd that the day willnC'ver com<'. 

, lhal he is the best pianist of OUl' 

; ; ime, and state the countless reas
-.------.------ ons for such bold assertions." 

Houpla Finds 
Vinct'ntHardlng IA ·Gold Mine 
Xc'ws Editor, CAMPUS . 

:"lAACP In Patches 
~------------~-----------------------

.. The Campus 
Tw() hundred students learned 

last week that it pays to be a 
member of House Plan. 

Undergraduate Newspaper. The City College Five dollars apiece, in cash, will 
VOl. 9b--No. :3 be paid to Houpla members who 
________________________ -'-___ :...Fr:..,:e::e were lucky enough to get . the 

HARDING '52 

BERNARD ROSH CO '50 
Editor-in-Chief 

MARK MAGED '52 
Mana9ing £Ji:Of 

I ('hance to act as guinea pigs for 
the International Testing Corpo
I'ation and their "patch test", All 

SANFO~D SOCOLOW '50 that is required of the students is 
Associate Editor that they wear a plttch mad(' of 

MARVIN KAlB 'SI ARTHUR KOHLER '52 a metallic substance for a few 

)Iore ConC<"rts Follow 

7hl' Bach Memorial Concert, 
with Richard K'orn, condUcting, 
and Joseph Szegeti, soloist, will 
be given on Sunday evening, April 
2. William Kappel's concert, OI'ig
inally scheduled for Februal"y jO, 
was cancelled bee.aus€' of his ill-
ness, 

Artists who have previously ap
peared arc Gladys Swarthout, mez
zo-soprano, Jan Peerce, tenor, and 
Ebe Stignani, mezzo-soprano. 

Opponents 
(Continued from ,Page I) 

until Hillel's governing boal'd 
meets this coming Wednesday. Sports Editor Copy Editor I days. This will test t he effect the 

l'r1at~rial will have on the human 
GASRtEL GELB '51 skin. . PreSident of the Student Coun-

Copy Editor I I cil, Philip SchefflC'r '50 refused 10 
,,,cully AcJ.i,or: Prof. Cecil H. Kind I" (G~o'ogyl "':'atcll tests" are old stuff, exp)"'('!iS his )'e('lings.' Pre~ident 
-:::::=.;::-:;:;;:=7.::::-;;:;::-;:-;:------....;.------------- . havlllg, been 1I1.ade thr('.e or foul' Scheffler is chainnan of a Student 

;~J'og,alJlty Edlklor: M."vin Eli., '~ tunes at lIP PrJ or tc thiS t t Of C 
Contributing Boord: St.,. ·so, Halle, '51 Queror '50 ,es . ouncil seven man commi'tteC' ap-
New' Boonl: Land.u ·SO. W.' .. , '52, Work",an '51 the mOI~ than 500 students who pointed eleven days ago to coord' _ 
A~'O~iol. ,,!."" 'roo,~: AppJob •• m '5.1, Berland '52. Bing '52, BI.", '51, Flame.baom 'S3 were. subJecte~ to "the treat, ment" ate a conference to be called thl~IS F".dland ,'~2, Gr. I., Sr, A. Goodma. 53. J. Goodma. '53, Hal.m '53 Hym. 'S2 H' h '~3' 
Jocob""" ~I. Katz 53t K.lln ... '51, L.lbowih: '52, R.ic. '53 Reich '52 Ro: b' "w '53' only onc showl'd a negatn'e I'e- coming Thu'd f 
Sam.o" 52, Ski .. '53, aub .... n '53, fopp.r 'S3 Un~er '51' ,e. erg, . '·ult d th I" rs ay or the purpose 
/ssuo StaH: Apploba.m, Han.r. Kulln.r, Rnich, s,mon. ·Work",a". S an al a s a:-ht skill ilTita- of discussing the Knickerbocker-

tion. Da\is cases. 

/ 

~, The old gripe that there' 'lh 
little social life at City COlleg~ 
was rendered obsolete by Da 'd 
Newton, director of House PI\IJ 
last week when he listed the an, 
tivities that take place at t~; 
organization's bUildings on Con
vent Avenue. 

If you're looking for recreatio 
-anything from culture to kibitz~ 
ing, just walk over to House PI~ 
as ten thousand other studentS 
ha Ie done in the past and take 
your choice. Parties, social and 
s~u~re dancing, fil.ms, ping pong, 
billiards, commulllty sings, jam 
sessions, a classical record lib
:ary, ~ blind date bureau, ca~ 
109 trIPS, lectures, sex diSCussions 
and even patch tests-,,-House Plan 
has them all. 

Houpla, as House Plan is affec
tionately known, was formed ia 
1936 and is an extension program 
of the 'Department of Student 
Life. The program derives its 
financial support from three 
sources: the, monies raised by the 
students from such affajrs as 
Carnival and party nights, dona
tions from private sources and the 
payment of its professional per
sonnel by the school. 

All the organization's uptown 
activities (there is a downtown 
branch) take place in the Lewi
sohn and Shepard buildings 
numbers 292 and 294, Com'cnt 
Avenue. These buildings a'rc one 
part of ,House Plan. Just as vital 
is the pil;ln itself, designed 10 give 
the students recrea tion and a 
chance to form intimate friend
ships with each other amI with 
Faculty. 

The essence of HP are in the in
dividual groups of from twelve 
to twenty-five males or females 
which arc called 'houses.' There 
are 1300 members of the uptown 
day session House Plan; these are 
organized into a total of 91 
"houses." New houses are formed 
each semester from the ranks of 
the entering freshmen. 

Many lasting friendships are 
formed with the result that many 
Alumni houses still meet, with 
th members bringing their wives 
and children to the meetings. 

N'·;L·· , 
IuS 

Ludy Beayer" 
The Beaverettes, rJ:!e booster and 

sCl'vice organization, will hold its 
Rush Tea today between 12 and 
5:30 at House Plan. All gil'ls in: 
terested in joining the club are 
invited to attend, 

Senior (;Iass 
Seniol's desiring to work on Com

mittees should attend the '50 Coun
cil meeting tomorrow in 109 Army 
Hall between 5 and 6. 

History Society 
M,'. Wally Soko!sky (History) 

will speak 011 "The South African 
Race QUesttOl." before the History 
Soci~ty Thursday at 12:30 in 128 
Main. 

Job OPJlorhmitie!l 
The Senior Council will sponsor 

a panel discussion on "Job Oppor· 
tunities" in Towl1send Hal'ris Audi
torium f\'Om 12 :30 to 1 :30 on 
Thursday. All Seniors arc invited 
to the meeting at which Prof. 
Gardner Murphy (Chairman, Psy· 
chology) will pteside. 

Social St\l(Ul',~ ,Journal 
The Joul'llal of Social Studies 

will interview students for staff 
positions on Thursday at 12 in 207 
Soulh Hall. No experience is'neces
sary, but Upper Sophs anrl Juniors 
are pI'eferred. 

Sociology Socit·ty 
At the Sociology S!,ciety meeting 

this Thursday at 12:15 in 206 Main 
articles fOl' the Society's periodical 
"Prospectus" will be selected. 
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e listed the ac: prof. William E. K!lic~er- ®-place at that bOC1I6,-'S name has grdu/1l to al- I A minority of the' Gener~l F~;;=--I only, "certain rell,larks;~;;-'th; ------------------,--'---------~=---.-.:. 
ldings on Con- taB
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thefir~tch4rges~v8Te lodg~d glOunds of t.J(' repqrt bell1g in- ,The Board of H\gher Educa-
~ for recreation agains't him in ApI'il, 1945. Since a?e~uate, oversimplified and one- tlon ~lN to consider the City 
Illture to kibitz_ that tilne he has been 1mde,. al- side. Others in this )::J"oup felt 1 Council I'eport on S<:ptember 27 
_ to House P!an most constant bombardment and that they should have a chance 1948, follo\\;ing a walkout b; 
other stUdentS the center of much heat and to see the 'full transcript of testi- .: nmeteen studertts _from Prof. 
past and take ((InftlSion. ::~lit~~:' procc('dings of 'thc ,Knickcrbocker's class. The Board 

ies, social and Few stili/eMs who wel'e pl'es- voted to. reject the City Council 
lms pI'n ' ," Day session Stud,'nt,' 'COllllCl'l t 
.' g pong, eIIt at ille beginning are stilZ, , repor . 'lty Sing . American Jewish Congress, Na- 0 tl 20 , s, Jam '''re,' thus, few students have n Ie th, several hundred 
'a! rec d 11<' tional Lawyers' Guild, Conunl·t- t d _ or.lib- a

o 
adequate, historical perspec- su ents staged a mass rally and 

burea " w tee of Catholics foJ' Hum' all 't d U, camp- live 0/ th,e case. THE OAMPUS Sl - own strike in Lincoln Cor-
sex dl'sc . Rights and fifty communl'ty 'd ...... -. USSIOllS lakeS this UPP01-tltnity, in view rl 01'. ~ "',enty-six students re-

ts Hous PI groups thell demanded that the . d 
,---- e an of Prof. KII,ickel"bocker's deci- marne overnight. Board of Higher Education, (wdel' ' A f 

lI
'on to drop out of any active re erendum held on October 
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1" 0 I e effective resu ted in the sending of a 

On April 23, 1946, a full ::vear petition to State Commissioner e Plan is aIfee
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In April, 1945, four Romance 
;LaIigu~ge f a cuI t y members, 
Profs. Ephraim Gross. Otto Mul
Itr; EllIdt H. Polinger and Pedro 
jj~c~y"Rita, appealed to the 
Board of Higher Educa!;vn to in
vestigate the Romanc,e Language 
Department. 

Toey .charged "the opponents 
of the chairman have for at least 
seven ,years been subjected to 
continual harrassment and what 
looks very much like discrimina
tion and have had their useful
ness to the C~lIege repeatedly 
impeded by acts, which can be 
enumerated ovel' a number' of 
years," 

after Ihe first charges, the Board Spaulding. This is the petition 
of Higher Education, by unani- the Commissioner ruled on last 
,mous \'ote, 'set up a thrc(' man week, completely exonerating 
committee to re-examine the Prof. Knickerbocker, 
charges. ' New fup] was added to the fire 

This sub-committee exonerated 
Professol' Knickerbocker, hut 
noted in its report that "there 
is some evidence of cal·elessness 
and derogatory conversation anc;l 
anecdotes havin):: been used and 
heard by some memhers of the 
department." 

Hillel Foundation then accused 
Prof. Knielwrbocker. ,of discrim
inating against a Je\vish student, 
Morton Gurewitch, by denying 
him the Ward Medal in 1942 and 
awal'ding it to a non-Jewish slu
dent. Gurewiteh was awarded the 
medal in absentia in June. 1948. 
An official reason given for the 
delay was a clerical ('rrOl·. 

in March, 1949 when Judge Hu
bert P. Delaney resigned as 
chairman of an alumni im'csti
gating committee, charging Pres
ident Wright and me,mbel's of the 
committee wit h deliberately 
ham-stringing any im'estigatio;l 
into discrimination. 

A complicated student referen
dum was held by Student Coun
cil, and as a result, 'in April, 
]949, a student strike was called 
in an attempt to hurry Commis
sioner Spaulding's decision and 
to let him Imow where student 
opinion lay on the matter. 

This \vas 1\ familiar Jlktured I ...... • is n·l'rcst·nh,U,·c 
,of th" co"e .. agc gh·.,n the demon
stration by much "f the metl'o-

[P are in the in
,f from twelve 
lIes or females 
'houses.' There 
of the uptown 

The case was referred shortly 
afterw~rds to the College's Ad
minis~tive Corrullittee. The Gen
eralFl!culty set up an investigat
ing committee. 

On January 29, 1946, the Gen~ 
eral, Faculty a(!cepted tt.e C01~
miUee's 125-page report. The re
port found that the evidence 
,warranted "in some respects the 
definite condusion that the con
ditions alleged do not exist" and 
that there was no eVidence to 
Ji~pp()rt the charges of ihe four 
professors that the department 
administration was influenced in 
apPointments and promotions by 

In the spring of 1947, two 
years after the (irst accusations, 
the New York City Council an
nounced an investigation, in an
l;wer to numerous request s, under 
a commiUC'e headed by .Walter 

The strike, after causing a 
great deal of noise, quietIy died. 
The Board of Higher Education 
submitted an answer to the Stu
dent Council petition (submitted 
in conjunction with Amel"ican 
Jewish Congress and Professors 
Bach-y-Rita and Polinger) in No
vember, 1949. 

during the studt'llt strike last 

April. The newsI1l11)f~r headline , )oJltan )lress-
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an "anti-Jewish bias." ' 

R. Hal-t. 
In June, 1948, Councilman 

Hart's J"epOl:t was accepted unan
imously by the City Council. It 
found Prof. ,Knickerbocker guilty 
of anti-Seme~ic discrimination 
and recommended that he be dis
missed for "repl-ehensible and 
unworthy condUCt." 

College ofl icials maintained 
that the committee had studied 

Associate Alumni Pick 
Shaniro as President 

.I. 
. Jacob Shapiro '11, lawyer and chairman of the board 
of directors of the Trust Company of North America, was 
elected president of the City College Associate Alumni· O!1 

February 2. He will serve for a one year term. 
The Centenn'ial Fund, an alumni(!) 

Undertaking to raise three million 
dollars for a Student War Mem
orial Building at the College, will 
be pnhanced by the new president. 
Not only content with "just" being 
chairman Of the Fund'S campaign, 
he also) gave the largest contriBU
tion to the cause. 

Other officers elected at the 
meeting, held at the Downtown 
Center, include men who have gone 
far in their fields. Galll'ie! R. Ma
son '03,' now principal of Abra-
~am Lincoln High School, became 
first vice pre£ident. The position of 
second vice-president was filled hy 
David B. Steinman '06 renowned 
oridge builder; while ~ professor 
of accountancy at the College, Em
manuel Saxe '23, was named third 
vice;pr~sident. Prof. Sam \Vino
grad '35, faculty manager of ath
letics, was chosen secretary and 
~he, new t.l"easurer will be Atn'a-
am Oberfast '33. Picked as his

tor~an was Chal'les K. Angrist, as
SOciate librarian at the, College. 

Commissionel' Spaulding ruled 
on February 9, that "the record 
indicates that the Boal'd (of 
Higher Education) exercised its 
responsibility, in this respect 
with a high degree of conscien
tiousness, thoughtfulness, and 
impartiality. I find no haRis 
therefore fOl' disturbing the 
Boal-d's conclusion." 

Sociology Magazine 
To Debut in l'darch 

A new College periodical, "Pros- niques, eXlwl'ience and examples of 

On February 17 Prof. Kniekcr
bocl<er indicated he would no 
longer seek the post of chair
man and ,\,ould devote himself 
entil'ely to teachin):: starting 
next semester. 

Tuesday Fair 
Helps Frosh 

Continuing its program of aid 
to entcring students, the Fresh
men Advisory Committee will 
present its second semi-annual 
Club Fair tomorrow during 
Freshmcn Assembly between 11 
and 1 in the Great Hall. 

pectus," ,vill hit the stand!; (rear 
of the Cafeteria) eal'ly this March, 
according to Diane Kopperman '52, 
president of the Sociology Society. 

Prepared by the Sociology So
ciety, the initial issue will feature 
a pictorial sUldy of housing and 
juvenile deliflquency pl'oblems by 
the renowned photographer Miss 
Marion Palfi. Miss Palfi became 
famous with her photogl'aphic re-

I view, "Children in AmPI-ka," a 
series which was shown thl'ough
out the country and exhibited last 
year in our 'Own Great Hall. 

The magazine will also publish 
the results of undergraduate re
search of the Social Research Lab
oratory in the fields of Crimin
ology, Sociology, Social Welfare 
and othe<r related soclted sci<'nces, 

Commenting on the need fIJI' 

such a magazine, Miss Kopper
man stated "We realize that re
search of worth in the social 
science field has been conducted 
by students of t he College and 
that the dissemination of the tech-

this wOI'k can best. be perfOlmed 
through the medium of a periodi~, 
cal. Contributi-ons for the maga
zine on the results of projects, 
conducted in' 1)1(, Social Seience' 
Laboratory may he submitted to 
the Sociology Soeiety, 

Also induded in the Society'S 
plans for this semestel' are a series 
of extensive leet,.ul·('s on the vari'Ous, 
aspects of s('x and social problems 
involved, Profs. Burt Aginsky and 
John Collier will speak on the 
"Male and Female in Pr\;nitive 
Societics." The problem of unwed, 
mothers will be dcalt with by Dr_ 
Rose FI"anzblau of the N, Y. Daily 
Compass. The sel"ies will be· 
rounded nut by lectures on the 
divOI'ce problem and the lIex edu
cation of the child and adolescent. 

BUY THE NEW 

Baskerville 

CHEMICAL JOURIAL 
I'rice 25c Stude,," 15c 

The purpose of the Fair will be 
to acquaint freshman with extra
curricular activities at the Col
lege and to stimulate interest in 
them. To give the students' out
look on frosh problems, the Fair 
will first outllne the work of the 
FAC and a "hull" session. The 
Committee can give vllluable aid 
to students since, being semi-offi
cial in nature, it can represent 
the student viewpoint. Next, the 
Committee will tell of its plans 

SOt::IAL STIJDIJ1;S T.;A.(~HJ1jRS 

\ 

to \lse the tutomal service of 
Sigma Alpha in helping troubled 
frosh. Under this s<'t up, the so

I dety would tutor in sllch suhjects 

\ 

as mathematic; 61, 41 and phy
sics 3, 4. The portion of the PTO

'£;ram will consist of a tour of 
: Grcat Hall booths. I ~ 

JR.-SH.HlCH seHOOJ. Sllll. EXAl\1S 

To I ... "re Sll .... e~. ;11 April How", 
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" ---_.oJE"Ut,rHd" . __________ . ____ L _________ _ 
.. Sue ial Life lor All at Ho'Up/~ Wi 

,. The old :, 'l'h I Although comment would normally be appropriate on this occa

sion, el'erything pertinent we wish to say about the Knickerbocker 

case was said in Jast Jo'l'iday's f'ditoriai. 
"Let's Harmonize' , ' ,g~ipe that there is 

httle SOCial life at City Coli 
d.edb 

eg.! 

He: Letters to the Editor 
Dea.r Editor:, 

In your issue of FeblUary 17 an'artlcle appeared which covered 
the Negro History Rally of NAACP, in which Negro was printed 
several times with a small "n," In another stOI'y on page 3 Negro 
was again printed with a small letter, 
, These obviously were not typographical errors, 

The omission of the capital letter is an attempt to discredit the 
Negl'o as a people, The very reason the Negro History Week Rally was 
helld was to point out the contributions of the Negro people, 

This lack of capitalization and complete lack of understanding of 
tile lNegroc's role in the development of this country displayed by 
campus (small "c" with· a reason) is obviously an extension of 
campus' failure to fight for Negro rights at City College, Campus·has 
not taken any action to eliminate the anti-Negro textbooks used here, 
Campus·has not supPorted the student actions to oust the admitted and 
convicted Jim-Crowist, Davis and the anti-Semite Knickerbocker, 

Campus In its editorial of the same issue essentially defended 
Knickerbocker and didn't even mention Davis, 

The shldent body deserves an apology not only for thf' shu'S on thf' 
Negro peopl(' in the last issue of campus but for the complete lack of 
fighting for t11~ir' rights at all times and occa~ions, 

,JI,lu; .. y Harp")', ~AAGl' 
L."OfUlrd Stra-tlss, li·.-\f:Crr 

R()b\lr~ Bldwf'iss, :\'AACP 

Fernando B, lIoward, Student 

Conference for I~YI. 

Lola Strauss, YPA 

I Editor's note: The Federation of Architects, Engineers, Chemists 
and Technicians and the Labor Youth League are not chartered groups 
on tll(> campus,) 

A group of House Plan mpm

bers enjo~-iJlg a pleasant after
"uon in the Lewisohn LOllnge_ 
The fell:,,,, in the b,wkgrollnd 

~('f'nl"" 1 II Iw :1 fraid of being 
henlllwd ill hy kllla(es, Such bc-
havilll', it must be pointl'd out, 
is not typical of HP, 

was fen ~e 0 solete by David 
Newton, dIrector of House PI 
last week when he listed the an, 
tivities that take place at t~:; 
organization's buildings on Con
\'ent Avenue, 

If you're looking for recreatio 
-anything from culture to kibi! ~ . _ , z 
mg, Just walk over to House Plan 
as ten thousand other studen~ 
have done i'l the past and take 
your choice, Par~ies, social and 
s~u~re dancing, m,ms, ping pong, 
billiards, commumty sings, jam 
sessions, a classic;Ll record lib
:aI'Y,· ~ blind date bureau, cam~ 
mg tnps, lectures, sex diSCUssions 
and even patch tests--House Plan 
has them all, 

Houpla, as House Plan is affEC
tionately known, was formed in 
1936 and is an extension prograiit 
of the Department of Student 
Life, The program derives its 

prof, Will 
IJoCktJr'S nam 
fI~tfll/a7Ml' 
116 first c'iJ 
against him i 
thaI Iilne he 
·mOSt constan 
thecentel" ( 
confusion, 

F6\lI sn,ul61 
em at tM i 
/IeT6; thilS, 
all adequate. 
lire 0/ tli,e c, 
U:.Ires ,this ~ 
0/ Prof, K'I 
siOn to drop 
jlIlministl'atil 
~t3e7llestf . ,~e nwietl 

:.\ave.been t, 
,\Yl~sy, . 

I
:financial support from three 

. sources: the monies raised by u.e In Apri\· 

. students from such affairs as .:,I"~ll!Ui!l1:" 

Carnival and party nights, dona- Profs, Ephra 
lions from private soui'ces and the Ieri Ellic1t H_ 

t f' t f . Bach~y-Rtta, pay men 0 I S pl'O essional per- Board of I-fig 
sonnel by the school. 

All the organization's uptown vestigate the 
activities (there is a downtolVn . Department, 

Theyehal 
of the chaiIT 

The appearance of it signed editorial in THE CAMPUS is a very 
unusual occurr-ence, hut. the lettel' printed above is a very ullusual one 
and deserves an lI:-:"wer on my part. 

I do not df'fend THF~ CAMPUS, for THE CAMPUS needs 1:0 de
fense, Had the students who signed the Jetter shown any sincere inter
est in their subject thf'Y would hnve looked in a dictionary and found 
that Ihe word may bf' ,;pelled with a small or capital "n," This, how
e\"er, is not my point, and neither was it the point of the letter to 
whieh I refer. 

Claudio Arrau to Play 
Sunday Night at College 

bl'anch) take place in the Lewi
sohn and Shepard buildings, 
numbers 292 and 294, Convent 
Avcnue, These buildings a-re one 
part of .. House Plan, Just as \'ital 
is the plan itself, designed to give 
the students recreation and a 
chance to form intimate friend" 
ships with each other and with 

seve!) years 
cOntinual ha 
looks very n 
lion and lIa 
ness to. the 
impeded by 
. enumerated 

While I do llC.t pro\.(·ct CA~PUS, I do attack those studcnts who 
take 11 letter of the alphab!'t and around it weave a malignant issue of 
misinformation and repulsive !"acial agitation, They l1a\'e taken this 
opportunity to aUempt to app('al, not to the thiriking mind, but to the 
hot-headed emotions, through the use of untruths so gl'(~at as to be 
indf'ed reprehensible, 

Claudio Arrau, internationa:iy celebrated pjanist, will 
give the fourth in the College Concert series, on Sunday 
evening, Feb, 26, at 8:40 in Great Hall. 

Faculty, 
The essence of HP are in the in, 

dividual .groups of from twell'e 
to twenty-five males- or females 
which are called 'houses.' There 
are 1300 members of the uptown 
day session House Plan; these are 
organized into a total of 91 
"houses," New houses are formed 
e~ch semester from the ranks of 

Theil' fi.sl claim is "Thes(, obviously wm'e not typographical e:'!-Ol'S,'
No, they wer(' nut; th"y confoJ'lnro to the standard Engli'ih usage, From 
their first claim, they immediately drew the conclusion that thc omis
sion o( the capital is an attempt to discredit the Negro race, I ~ee 

neithe!' tnlth nOl'logic in this conclusion, but I do ver~'.clearly pel"ceive 
that this is typical of the dclibel'ate ward-confusion employed so oftl'n 
when the truth is not p,'esent 01' inconvenient to apply, 

If any clear thinking student can find in the use of a letter of the 
alphabet an altempt to slur a race in this leltel', I shall lose my faith 
in the inherent justice and intelligence of the individual. 

\ 1"/':111 

Piano selections from Mozart, 
Beethoven, Ravel, Chopin, Liszt 
and Debussy will he included in 
the program, Student discount 
tickets for this perf'ormance' are 
available at Main or Commerce 

.Center bookstores, at the Concert 
Bureau, or the door of Great. Hall 
the cvening of the concert. 

"ExooptiolUJ,l Mastery" 

MI .. Arrau has been recognized 
as one of the wOl'ld's half dozen 
greatest living pianists, As one 
leading critic puts it, An-au has 
an "cxceptional mastery of style in 
all the music he plays ranging from 

the entering freshmen, 
Many lasting friendships are 

formed with the result that many 
Alumni houses still meet, with 
th members bringing their wives 
and children to the meetings, 

Nibs' 
Lady Bea,·ers 

I take offt'llse, 100, at the allegation that such a thing could pos
sibly slul' my I'at'~_ FOJ' I feel----no, I know--that it has risen too high 
fo;' II small or capital "n" to do it any harm_ But, unfortunately, it is 
still d('fl'nst'less against those who claim to fight fOl' it, but only 
hinder its fight for full recognition through words so clearly untrue, 
t.ll1fl)tmded and malicious, These people use the race only as a tool, and 
as in this case, only to bl"ing in eve.y other issue possible, 

"I[oz3rt to Bartok_ His musical 
I :trl l'scapes the ordinary vocabu

::1I._,.. It is only possible to say 
, tlta t he is the best pianist of our 

_________ ._ : time, and state the count\C'ss reas-
-----~---~ ons fo1' such bold assertions," 

The Beaverettes, the boos,ter and 
service organization, will hold its 
Rush Tea today between 12 and 
5:30 at. House Plan, All girls in: 
terested in joining the club are 
invited to attend, If THE CAMPUS ever attempted to disel'edit th(' Negro 01' any 

r1'lce of P<'opfe, my resignation as News Editor of the pape,' would be 
Unhesitatingly writtell_ But I am ('oll\'in('ed that the day will never come, 

Vineellt Harding" 

Xf'WS Editor, CAl\U'()S 
NAACP 

. T~e Campus 
Undergraduate Newspaper, The City College 

I 

Houpla Finds 
A "Gold Mine 
In Patches 

Two hundred students learned 
last week that it pays to be a 
member of House Plan, 

Five dollars apiece, in cash, will 
. be paid to Houpla members who 

_V_O_L_,_86-__ N_O_,_3 ____________________ F_re_e were lucky enough to get the 

BERNARD ROSHCO '50 . chance to act as guinea pigs for 
the International Testing Corpo
mtion and their "patch test", All 

SANFORD SOCOLOW '50 that is required of the students is 

Edito"ift,Chi.f 

I'DIIIION!) COHEN '51 MARK MAGEj) '52 
Manaqinq Editor 

ENT HARDING '52 MARVIN KALB '51 
New, Editor. Sporls Editor 

G"SRIEL GELS '51 

Copy Editor 

F=cuity Adr;sor: Prof. Cecil H, Kindl. (G~oI09Y) 

Associate Editor that they wear a patch mad(' of 
ARTHUR KOHLER '52 a metallic substance for a few 

I days. This will test the effect the 
I matel ial will ha\'e on the h~man 
I skin, 

Copy Editor 

I "Pateh tcsts" are old stuff, 
I having, bcen p1ade three 01.' four 

P'o'ogrophy Editor: Ma.vin Elia. 'SO I times at HP prim' to this test Of 
:: v ntribuU"9 'oord: Stern 'SO, fi.lI.r '51 Quel., 'SO I h ~ , , 
Now, ,'oerd: landau 'SO, Wals.r 'Sl, Wo~km.n '51 I t <' 11101·(' than ,>00 students who 
:~~d,':':~ ,~rG,:":r~;, ~p~.b;rm '5,1"., BJori

G
and d'S2, ~in9 "2, Blum ',I, Flam.,baum '53, (' were ~uhjected to "the treatment" 

J . . ...... 0 m.n ~~. . 00 man C;l L4']kl.TI ':'3 Hyman '51 HOrs h '53 I h ' 
.cobso~ '51, Kat~ '53t Kuttner '51, lelbowitz '52, R.ic~ "53 Rekh '52 ROl b' 1 W '53' on y one s owed a ncgativc re-

S.mu.'\ 52, Skl.r 53. .ubrn." ·Sl. tiPPit'S) Unqlr '51' • en erg. . • It d h ' . 
/"u. Statl: ",pplob.um, Hallor, Kutt •• r, R.lch, SImon, 'Workmon. s~ an t at a shght skin iJ'rita-
--------~~----~~~~:~~~=:~::~~::::~ _______________ Itlon, 

J 

Senior Class 
Seniors desiring to work on Com)Iore Concl'rts Follow 

The Bach Memorial Concert, mittees snould attend the '50 Coun
with Richard Korn, C9n<!ucting, cil meeting lomorrow in 109 Army 
and Joseph Szegetj, soloist, will HaJJ between 5 and 6_ 
be given on Sunday evening, April Hi!ltory Society 
?, William Kappel's coni::ert, orig- Ml", Wally Sokolsky (History) 
inally scheduled for Februal'y io, will speak on "The South African 
was cancelled hec_ause of his ill- Race Question" before the History 
ness, SOCiety Thursday at 12:30 in 128 

Artists who have previously ap- Main, 
peared are Gladys Swarthout; mez, Job Opportunities 
zo-soprano, Jan Peerce, tenor, and The Senior Council will sponsor 
Ebe Stignani, mezzo-soprano, a panel discussion on "Job Oppor-

- -- -~--- tunities" in Townsend HalTis Audi, 

O
· - torium from 12:30 to 1 :30 on 

pponents Thursday, All Seniors are invited 

I 
to thl' meeting at which Prof, 

(Continued from Page 1) ?ardner M~rphy (~hairman, Poy, 

until Hillel's govcl'Iling board Cholog~), WIll pr~slde, 
meets this coming Wedncsda ' Socia.! Stlldir,~ Journal . 

P -d ~. The Journal of Social StudIes 
_ res~ ,ent of the Student Coun- will interview students for staf( 

clI, Phlhp Schefflcr '50, refused to positions on Thursday at 12 in Zffl 
express ~is feelings, Preside.nt South Hall. No experience is·neees
Scheff,ler IS chailman of a Student sary, but Upper Sophs and Junio~ 
CounCIl seven man committee ap- al'e p'"('(erred, 
pomted eleven days ago to coordin- Sociology So(~h.ty 
ate ~ conferen.::c to be called this At the Sociology Society meeting 
c~ml~g ~ursday fOI" the pm'pose this Thursday at 12:15 in 206 Main 
of dlscusslIlg the Knl'ckel'bock ··1' t' If' 'od-n" 

, t:' - ar IC es 01' the Society's perl 1 .... 1 
Dans cas('s, i "Prospectus" will be selected, 

years." 
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vestigate the Romanc.e Language 
. Deparlmen t. 

They charged "the opponents 
of the chairman ha\'e fer at least 
seve!) years been su bjected to 
cOntinual harnlssl1lent and what 
looks very much like discrimina
tion and have had their useful
ness to. the College repeatedly 
impeded by acts· which can be 
.enumerated o\'er a number' of 
years." 

The case was referred shortly 
af\erwards to the College's Ad
minist~tive Committee. The Gen
eral Faf:!ulty set up an investigat
ing committee. 

On January 29, 1946, the Gel1~ 
eral FaclJlty accepted tte com
mittee's 125-page report. The re
port found that the evidence 
.ivarranted "in some respects the 
definite conclusion that the co~
ditions alleged do not exist" and 
that there was no 'evidence to 
support the charges of the four 
p,rofessors that the depal:tment 
a,dministration was influenced in 
apPointments and promotions by 
an "anti-Jewish bias." . 

. Jacob Shapiro '11 lawyer and chairman of the board 
of directors of the Tr~t Company of North America, was 
elected president of the City College AssO,..i"lf;> Alumni· on 
February 2. He will serve for a one year term. 

The Centennial Fund, an alumni@ 
t1'ldertaking to raise thl'ee million 
dollars for a Student War Mem
Orial Building at tile College, will 
be enhanced by the new president. 
Not only content with "just" being 
chairman Of the Fund's campaign, 
be alS\) gave the large'st contritlu
tion to the cause. . 

Other officers elected at the 
meeting, held at the Downtown 
Center, include men who have gone 
far in their fields. Ga1)I'iel R. Ma-

. son '03,' now principal of Abra
~'!Jl1 Lincoln. High School, bccame 
first vice president. The pos! tion of 
second vice-Ill"esident was fiIled by 
David B. Steinman '06 renowned 
ilridge builder; wl;ile ~ professor 
of accountancy at the College, Em· 
manl'd Saxe '23, was named third 
\"icc:president. Prof. Sam Wino
grad '35, fll('ulty manager of ath
letics, was chosen secretary and 
thl! new I.r(>asurer will be Aht'a' 
~am Oberfast '33. Picked as his
o~an was Charles K. Angrist, as

SOCiate liiJmrian at the College. 
" 

This familiar sccn(~· 

dul'ing the stadt·nt strike Ia.st 

Allril. The newsllalwr hf'lldline 

pictured h., 1'<' is l'<'l'rest'ntat\n, 
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str'Ltion by milch "r the metro
llolltan lIr,,"S. 

Sociology Magazine 
T·o Debut in March. 

niques, experience and examples of 
this work can best be perfOlmed 
through the medium of a periodi~· 
cal. ContribuU'ons for the maga
zine on the n.'!il,lits of projects. 
conducted in/ t.l"!e Social Science 
Laboratory may be submitted to 
thf' Sociology Soeie!y. 

A new College periodical, "Pros
pectus," \vill hit the stands (rear 
of the Cafeteria) early this March, 
accOl'ding to Diane Kopperman '52, 
president of the Sociology Socipt.y. 

Prepared by the Sociology So
cinty, the initial issue will featurc 
a pict.orial study of housing and 
juvenile delinquency problems by 
the renowned photographer Miss 
Marion PalfL Miss Patfi beC'lme 
famous with her photogl'aphic re
view, "Children in America," a 
sp.ries which was shown thl'oUf:h-
out the country and exhibit.ed last 
year in our \)Wn Great Hall. 

The magazine will also publish 
the results of undel'gl'uduate re
search of the Social Research Lab
oratol'y in the fir1ds of Crimin
ology, Sociology, Social Welfare 
and other related social sciences. 

Commenting on the need f'vr 
such a magazine. MIss Kopper
man stat,>d "We realize that rc· 
search of worth in the social 
science field has been conducted 
by st.udents of the College and 
that the dissemination of the tech-

Also included in the Society's. 
plans for this semestel' are a series. 
of extensive lect.ures on t.he varh:lUs. 
aspects of sex and social problem.<; 
involved. PI'arS. Burt Aginsky and 
John CoJli('" will spea'k on the' 
"Male and Female in Prblitive 
Societies." The problem of unwed~ 
mothers will be dealt with by Dr. 
Rose Franzhlau of the N. Y. Daily~ 
Compass. The sCi-les will be 
rounded tJut by lectures on the 
divorce problem and the sex edu~ 
ca tion of the child and adolescl'nt. 

ihJYTHENEW 

Baskerville 
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St. Nicks Lead at Half bJ'i 3.PointSAtb 

®-- --Roman Warner Pace Lavender I Take a Tip from Tallet: 

As Te~m Shows Hustle, Finesse Ram Game Tonight 
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 18.-Considering the coal short

age, wb.)t;ver put tonight's fire under the Beavers must have 
used a special fuel, because the Beavers were red-hot. Re
versing the spiritless play of their0 

'Crucial' 

two pI'evious losses, the Beavers I 
turned around tonight and plast .. 

As History Rep~ats for 
By Dave Futorniek 

"We learn from history that we learn nothing from history." 

'Five' 

\ By 

One o~ 
hal'e agor 
tJu'OIIl:hU 
seavers' f. 
season, fe~ 
night, ani 
rowed--Ilef 
quintet" ~ 
(jal'den. 'I 
8tso took 
ward 
'In ,the ~ ered a 75-59 defeat on a small but 

hustling St. Joseph's squad.' 
Before a crowd of 4,102 at Con

vention HaJJ, the Lavender five 
flashed some of the sparkling fonn 
and preCISIon t.hey exhibited 
against Muhlenberg. In contrast 
to the Canjsius and Niagara Water
loos, the team finally fought <hard, 
passed sharply and shot well. 

Not Shake,peare but Taffet - Joe Taffet, that is - made tht" remark and if 
of his students failed' to grab the meaning of it, economically, then basketball-icaIly S'''''''''" ___ '''''-'g 
ing, it should be plain by now. ®A . t the 69th Reg 

Paced by the Lavendel"s one
two punCh-Roman, who scored 16 

Sgrncuse Tix 
Tickets fOI' the Beaver-Syra

cuse tilt to be played Thursday, 
Feb. 23, in the Garden, will be 
sold olftside the Army Hall Can
teen on Monday, Feb. 20, from 
12 to 4. Tickctscost 50 cents 
with an AA card; $1.00 without. 

points, and Warner, who followed 
with 14-the Beavei's moved from 
a 32-29 half-time lead to a 15 
point edge at 8:40 of the second 
half. 
'FI'om that point on, it was 

smooth sailing and the Lavender 
sql\.ad, with third-stringers in the 
line-up, nailed down its fourteenth 
win as against four defeats. 

High - scorer in this contest, 
which was the Hawks' thirteenth 
loss as against eight wins, was 
5-10 Paul McDermitt, who rifled 
nine goals through the hoop. For 
the second time this year, Paul 
Senesky, St.Joe's sharp-shooter, 
was not the game's high scorer. 
His total for the night was fifteen, 

Ed HotHan 

BOX 
CC';'I.'y 

Dambrot, II. 
\Varn!'r, rl. 
Roman, ('. 
Roth, rg. 
Layne,lg. 
GaUbeI' 
Nadell 
Mager 
Smith 
Myel' 

Totals 
ST. JOE 

Hughes, If. 
l\IcDennltt, ri. 
Senesky, c. 
Fr-l'ln, rg. 
Brady, Ig. 
Daly 

Totals 

SC()~-

H F I> 
-1 1 9 
5 4 14 
7 2 16 
2 -1 8 
2 3 7 
3 1 7 
-108 
102 
o 1 i 
1 1 3 

29 17 75 
G F }> 

3 4 10 
9 0 18 
5 5 15 
.. 3 11 
1 0 2 
1 1 3 

23 13 59 

. t . . rmy, came In 0 • rugged for a highly favored HoI. 
Last year, th~ In ercesslOn, In- Al'mory' and created the greatest man team that had been worn out 

I ste~d of pro~ldlng ~n adequate upset this season in collegiate by a 3000-mile trip to the West 
pC'l'Iod of reJuvenatIOn fO.r the ranks. They bumped off 4th seeded Coast and back. 
!pam, merely served to deraIl th~m St. Johns in overtime, 70-64. It isn't Fordham that will be 
lo!' the rest of the season. Gomg 69 T h C I h R 
- . 949 - ,,0 nny ar son, sop am the important factor tonight. Re-Into the Fordham game m 1, t _'., 17 . t " t' d 

k'd f d cen er, scor=: pom s anu Ie ferring to Joe Taffet's remark, it 
the Beavers had the SIS astene highly-regarded Zeke Zawurok into will be interesting to note how 
onto the soles of their sneakers knots. ,much more nothing we continue 
'lp.d before the season was over, Must Take Rams . 
!ost two pl'ide-pricking upsets to to learn. 
Manhattan and NYU. The rest of the starting five The line-ups: 

What lies ahead is 'anyone's con- for Fordham, whose won-lost rec-
jecture, but the prologue to Tourn- ord is now 12-10, is Jim Woods, CCNY 
ament Time looks like the old ,Fred Christ, Gerry Rooney, and Dambrot, If. 
script. With the Fordham game 
looming in the 69th Reg. Armory 
tonight, the Lavender once more 
has exhibited signs of faltering. 

Drop Three Straight 
To the mystification and con

stel'llation of their followers, the 
College five, after a perfect per
formance against a hot Muhlen
berg team on January 28 and sub
sequent victories over Boston Col
lege, Princeton and St. Francis, 
reversed their field and now have 
dropped two consecutive decisions 
to Canisius and Niagara, the latter 
having been swa.mped in Buffalo 
by St. Johns. 

Joe . Di Gilio. They're fast and Warner, rf. 
strong, and should, extend the Roman, c 
Beavers all the way. Roth, Ig. 

Last Year, the Rams made it Layne, rg. 

Sports!J 
Slants 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ By Marvin Kalhiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Boy~ Do They Bend! 

FORDHA~I 

Woods, If. 
Christ, rf. 
Carlson, c. 
G. Rooney, Lg. 
DI Gllio, rg. 

And now, associated pollsters 
notwithstanding, c,omes the Ford
ham game, once more falling into 
the category as "crucial." 

This element of importance was 
reemphasized all the more strong
ly last Friday night when the 
Rams, fresh from two consecutive 
victol'ies over St. Bonaventure and 

Perhaps, it would be better if basketball players COUldn't 
read! Maybe in that way, aU the ten-foot deep stacks of rave 
press reports wouldn't have gone to their collective heads. 

Athletic Roundup 
F encinfl NY'] Dnnce 

The Be.av~r basketball team this year is potentially the 
gl'eatest umt In the ~ountry. Indeed, they are, beyond the 
shadow of a doubt, the fmest assortment of talent -to hit our campus 
in many moons. Yet, the-y have just completed, as of this writing, 
the blowing of two games to opposition they should easily have taken 
in stride. 

Why? Why? Why? 

To the minds 411 some, the answers to this omnlpresen~ questlou 
are too easily supplied by saying thAt the press cUppings have gone 
to tatelr heads, They say there are more basic reasons, such as per
sonal animOSities, di"Ul<e of faculty blglvJgs, etc. But to the minds 
of those writers Who hAve seen tlie Beavers right through the SeMoll, 
the answer is too simple. 

For the first time in many years, 
Main Center students will see the 
College fencing team perform in 
t.heir own back yard.. The squad 
will C·ace Yale Unh'ersity next Wed
nesday, March 1, in the Tech Gym. 

Coach James Montague's men 
were ready to contact Robert Rip. 
ley when they faced Fordham Jast 
Saturday at the Commerce Center 
Gym. Until that day, the Beavers' 
three opponents, Columbia, Prince
ton, and Army, had fanen to them 
by identical scores of 16-11. It was 
doubtful, howevel", that the Rose 

invaders could muster even 
strength. The score was un

!lV.LIlHUI" as THE CAMPUS went 
press. 

The Collt:'ge's only remaining 
meet before the Eastern Cham
pionships on March 17 and 18 is 
"-Y.U., top team in the country 
last season. The Violets inflicted 
one of the two Bea\'er defeats last 
year, 14-13. 

Thus far this year, sabennan 
Gene Natanblut has gone unde
teated in nlll~ straight bouts. 

In anticipation of the traditional 
intra-city battle between the Beav
ers and the Violet of NYU to be 
staged March 7 in the Garden, a 
,"Beat NYU Dance and Rally," co
sponsored by the Allegarooters and 
Alpha-Phi-Omega, will be staged 
Thursday evening, March 3rd, at 
the Anny Hall Lounge. The pro
ceeds of the rally will be donated 
to the Cancei' Fund. 

Wrestlinfl 
The College matmen will meet a 

formidable Adelphi aggregation at 
the Commerce Center gym this 
comin:; Saturday at 2. The Beaver 
grapplers took last year's meet 
with the Long Islanders. 

This year, Coach Joe Sapora. is 
counting on undefeated Tommy 

Woods in the 121 lb. class; Cap
tain Hank Heller in the 128 lb. 

Tickets for the affair can be ob- class; Chick Markowitz in the 165 
tained in the cafeteria at 50 cents lb. class; and Jerry Steinberg, a 
apiece from any member of the 175 pounder, to make it two in a 
Allegarooters or at the CAMPUS row. Al Ruskind in the heavy-
office at 3:00 P.M. daily. A free 
chance stub will be attached to 
each ticket and will entitle the 
holder of the ticket to compete for 
the grand prize of a pair of ducats 
to the annual boatride. 

The entertainment will, consist 
of dancing-with the music, believe 
it or not, of a real band_nd re
freshments. Beaver hoopsters and 
cheer leaders will also be on hand 
for the gala festivities. Incidental
ly, the band is Mel Stuart's. 

weight division should also contri
bute to the victory., The men in 
the other classes are still quite in
experienced, according to Sapora. 

The grapplers have a 1-2 record 
to date, having lost close ones to 
Hofstra and Westchester. The win 
was against BI'ooklyn Poly tech. 

The matmen met the Long Island 
Aggies in a tussle in the Main gym 
last Saturday. Results of the meet 
were not available when THE 
CAMPUS went to press. 

-."--------~'-.-'---.. ---.-----~ .. ,-.----

Cock-sure 
They're just too darn cock-sure! 

. For example, during the Niagara game _ though we do not 
wish to detract an iota of aqmiration for the Purple Eagles' per
fonnance -' the Beavers didn't hustle. They went up for rebounds 
as tbough preoccupied with the next day's newspaper. No aggressive
ness; just ballet-like leaps. Who were they trying to impress, you 
had to wonder. Their stage managers? 

Just what's going on? 

Boys who should have been taking the rebounds played "potsy." 
The shooters sl}ot. s.ure. But you had to wonder if they were &iming 
at the basket. The playmakers threw innumerable passes away; at 
times, in fact, throwing the ball through the legs of their own melL 

Just what's going on! 

Fight and Hustle 
Clubs don't get Into tournaments by sitting home nights read!Jlg 

abollt how great they are. They get Into tvurnaments by flghtlug, 
hustUng, yes, and even fouling if necessary. It's no crime to foul out! 

There are few schools in the country who can boast of the basket. 
ball personnel on the Lavender campus. Therf' are few schools as 
consistently loyal to a team as the College's rooters are to the. Beavers. 

Every member of the hoop squad owes it to the Lavender student 
body to get out on the Court and fight, fight, fight! 

• • 
Herb Cohen fractured a finger during the Niagara game and 

may not be able to play for about three or four games. That could 
be very disastl\~uS to Beaver tourney hopes. 
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